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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1800.
--r'-V-/L/i LARCESTOCKOFAMUSEMENTS.FROM OTTAWA.

4AUCTION SALES. LYOUNG MEMORIAL FUND. 

Snbecripttone Received at the Gasette

Amt previously acknowledged.....$747.27
Nov. 26.

G. F. Thompson.................................. $ 1-00

Louis Green has now on hand a fresh 
stock of fine imported cigars of the best j 
brands. Smokers will get the best of ! 
satisfaction at this well-known establish
ment, King street____________________

IS,, _ _ , - I extracts frost à
Seasonable Furs. Tweeds, so. longer ad. in sa tur- 

BYAuenoN. dats telegraph.
On THURSDAY, the 27th init.. it 10.30 o’clock, --------------0—j--------

at my salesroom.
n 4 ÜÜR Capes and Dolmans, 110 yards Far pre are determined that the

to
pcs Canadian Tweeds. w A LOCKHART, in any way affect OUR trade.

Anctioneer. | have this steadfast con
viction: No store, large or 
small can afford to sell, goods 
as near to their cost as we can

Ai«MoBRh,°e=^&^i ”ede "p

s&T’BSndta™"»8 And toe have made up our mind. 
SStedtoM?.PtiriekDUion end know. ■■ H Because we realize that now 
Mum Property. IQg thereis something more than ffiïnïh “thf toSTÎzÂ $h« 8 common competition, we haste
Sm'w One Hundred Dollar, down jnd made extraordinary efforts to

E5BSE£Ss-S=$| — «■
Hanington, Auctioneer.

F. B. K. MARTER. Boston, Mass.

Parlor Furniture to select from at Low 
Prices for Cash.

T

\ 5] i
E Real Hair Cloth Suits, Solid Walnut Frames $45 00, .

do, do, do.
All Wool Embossed Plush do.

I:
55 00. 
45 00. 
55 00, 
65 00.

TO-NIGHT,. Hjk',rnot

____ __ _ —7 X
EB aril .103 a B SB

ÏJI The Beautiful Irish Comedy Drama,

€Nor. 25, 1890. do,do.do.HOUSE FOR SALE. Bü 3B3 do,do.do.

1 * The above goods are upholstered on the premises and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

'îri: 7^''" HAROLD GILBERT,Thrilling Situations,
Splendid Scenery and

A Strong Caste.

TO-NIGHT.

r
I F 54 KING STREET.

CARPETS and FURNITURE.
,/PU

Mm Star Clop Tea inmfflsa,; •- : •- f-
M^toXid.; : : : : ^
Unbleached Swanedown, ----- 5*c.
Womens’ Wool Jackets, ----- 35c.
Black Quilted Skirts. ------ 75c.
Berlin Squares, -------- wc.

5 isgë ”m Popular Price*-Admission, 15 cts; Reserved 
Seats,25 cts; Orchestra Circle 'a few seats) 25cts. Clarté, Kerr & Theme,WANTED. |jpf 511. m is tie mgCANFS LYCEE. vMû

:%McKAT,
49 Charlotte Street.

Advertisement» under Ms head \ntsrtcdfor 
10 cent» each Hme or fifty cent» a week Pay* 
able in advance.

W.zSlSâ. 60 and 62 Prince William Street

TABLE CUTLERY1
perience. Highest reference. Address GEO. L. 
TABOR. P. O, box 502, city..

\SPECIAL.E r_ .- ~.... - ~ -VT7*
-----WITH-----

Ivory, Plated and Celluloid Handles.
THE GAZETTE’S ALMASAC. 

PHASES OF THE HOOK.

HS&ESHrS - !*.- is.
Lavender and Tomson

SPECIALTY Co. KNIVES AND FORKS
THE SCENE AT THE RUINS IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE EXPLOSION.Water

Hürhf
AT ALL PRICES.

Office. Geo. Lavendea, Ada Tomson, I hil Mor
ton, Harry Coleman, Geo. W. Snow, 
Nick Hughes, Joe Hayden, Queenie 
Hetherton.

-f '
7'15' HARBOR FACILITIES. SHOWTHE RUINS. Large Assortment ofWTMK"ÏÏ N0T- |te

t this office. _______ 1 28 Fri.
7 16 
7 18 POCKET KNIVESContinued from first page, 

that he was not expected to live, died 
about 11 o’clock last night at his home 
neat the mill. His head had been 
crushed almost to a jelly, the frontal 
occipital and temporal bones being frac
tured. He was aboi^t 20 years of age, 
and worked at bunching laths in the 
lower end of the mill just where the 
boiller passed over him.

Frank Galt, a man of 18 years, who 
worked at throwing down wood to 
the.firemen was carried to his home not 
far from the fnill, in a badly injured con
dition. He had a bad cut on the back 
of his head and was terribly scalded. 
After suffering great pain he, too, died 
last night at a late hour, making the 
eighth life lost by the disaster.

THE NUMBER OF MEN AND BOYS INJURED
seriously but whose injuries are not ex
pected to result fatally is over a dozen. 
The list of the injured and their condi
tion today is as follows :—

John Dugan, of South Bay who was 
thrown upon the roof and had his arms 
burned badly and his shoulder dislocat
ed, is doing well. He is over 60 years of

An Animated Dtacunlon Before I be 
Councilor the Board of Trade, In7.19 

7 21 §7 22 
7 24

Which Hr. Schofield Is heard. by the best makers.FOR SALE. ¥The Gazette of last evening’s issue con
tained an account of the difficulty be
tween the steamer Gothenburg City of 
the Furness line and Harbor Master 
Taylor. The Gothenburg was unable 
on the evening previous to obtain a berth 
to unload her cargo,and as a consequence 
had to lie in the stream for some forty 
hours. Mr. 8. Schofield, the agent of the 
Furness line here, had endeavored to 
obtain permission from Harbor Master 
Taylor to remove a sailing vessel from 
her ber.h in order to get wharfage for 
the steamer, but this was not granted.

Mr. J. De Wolfe Spurr, president of the 
Board of Trade, learned of the matter 
and he called a meeting of the council at 
II o’clock this morning. There was a 
large meeting, as the matter to be dis
cussed by the council was one of the ut
most importance, the providing of prop
er facilities for ocean steamers.

Q-ood Show. Prices Small,
to and 20 Cents,

BIRTHS.■ I local matters.
able in advance.

PLATED FORKSand SPOONS

CASES. EMMERSON—At Dorchester, Nov. 22nd, to the 
wife of H. R. Emmerson, a daughter.

IN VARIETY.
Our assortment is as large, and prices as 

low as any in the trade.

For additional Local News see

fSSKÜEàâSSSS
Gazkttb Office.

VIOLIN RECITA E. o

MB. ARTHUR NEVILLE
-----AT THE-----

SHARP-Athis residence, Studholm, Kings Co.-1 Church Of England Institute, 
on the 21st inst., Isaac N. Sharp, in the 72nd ' 
year of his age. leaving a wife, 4 sons, and 4 
daughters, to mourn their loss.

GALT—Shddenly, on the 25th inst., at South Bay'
Frank Galt, aged 17 years.

.^V*Funeral from his father’s residence. South
Bay, to-morrow, Thursday, Nov. 27th, at 2.30 p. m

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS, 

iber, 1890.
Meetings will be held at the Masonic Hall, Ger

main street, during the month of November at 8 
o’clock in the evening •« follows :
Friday, 28th—St. John Lodge of Perfection, 

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite.

DEATHS.
Novi

ON FRIDAY, NOV. 28TH.8 P. M.
Assisted toy Miss Alice He», and Miss 

Emm» Goddard, Pianist.
Tickets at Floods.

Elegant Exhibit

ion Show Cases.
SON, Fairville. PURE TEAS ! COFFEES.T7IOR SALB-TH AT PLE ASA N TLY SITUAT-1 To Advertisers,
ûeid ^r-:“king7hc1rivearr,loynjiy^5 Owing to the large number of adver-

paatar. and is withmjo mimitestaik risers who desire changes in their ad- 
SmttotoMifi-f*vmthelpremiro,.f î^oex^nse^oi vertisemonts in the Saturday issue, it 
tortherp*:.- l'-ulara10apply to GEO. WHITE- w,n be necessary in the future to send 

___________________ -——--------------------- -1 in changes intended for Saturday not
later than Friday at 4 p- “■ —

"guette ornes" * b"“in' App s’ “ I Gazette desires to accommodate its

patrons in every way possible, but 
not be expected to change the entire 
advertising of the paper at an hour’s age.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

T.B.BARKEfi&SONS, Piince Edward Island Oysters
NOW ON HAND.

1500 Bble. Prince Edward Island and 
North Shore Oyster.

For Sale by
DELICIOUS FLAVORWHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

HAVE IN STOCK:The All fresh stock. ---------ANDThose. 9 For sale cheap.
Wholesale or Retail.

19 N. S. KING SQUARE.

LiebigyS Extract Meat; 
Armour’s Extract Meat; 
Johnston’s Fluid Beef;

present were:—
President J. De Wolf Spure, J. F. Rob

ertson, W. H. Thorne, W. E. Vroom, W. 
F. Hatheway, W. 8. Fisher, 8. S. Hall, C. 
A. Everett, John McMillan, H. J. Thorne, 
T. N. Robertson, Harbor Master Taylor, 
Geo. Robertson, Captain Harrison, 8. 
Schofield, W. A. Lockhart, J. Harvey 
Brown, James Pender, Rev. J.M. Daven
port, Geo. F. Baird, James Hannay, H. 
Rankine, J. V. Ellis, and J. E. B. McCre- 
ady.

154 Prince William St GREAT STRENGTH,
J. D. TURNER. -------AT--------Pender expressed themselves -strongly Fink Fill8/ 

against the regulations which resulted Hansinfs Corn Salve; 
in the Gothenburg’s lying in the harbor pulman’s Corn Extractor; 
forty hours without being able to obtain y & L>8 Vegetable Discovery; 
a wharf, and both thought that immedi-1 
ate steps should be taken to prevent the 
recurrence of this.

Mr. 8. 8. Hall moved a resolution to I Phillips’ Emulsion of Cod Liver OU 
the effect that the council nse their in- carter's Backache Flusters; 
fluence in securing those facilities which carter’s Liver Fills; 
were unanimously deemed so necessary.

The resolution was ordered to lie on 
the table, and the council adjourned to 
meet to-morrow at 3 p.jn.

The season has now ar
rived when you will be 
looking for an Overcoat or 
Reefer and be undecided 
as to the place to buy.

>| —tI_ Novib!» m.-tVind toTïS^fcSî, "an°d" who'Ldtîs 

J^wea\T^0g dfr' Therm 40. ^ leg broken below the knee and hi.

well appointed office. Price low. Apply at The Tableaux.—There will be a dime con- to the hospital.
Evening azettko oe, . , cert with tableaux at St. Paul’s Sunday His brother James Harrington who

Ü0R SALE.—FOUR BILLIARD AND POOL I ecliool this, (Wednesday) evening at 8 received several serious scalds is suffer-
I o-ciock.

Applv toTj. WILKINS, 166 Union street, or at 
the National

H. W. BAXTER & CO’S.,
XMill Street, near I. C. R. Depot.Teahtny;

Smiths Cosmetic;

=No. 51-
CHARLOTTE STREET- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

gives the best value in JOHN “M" A (TFC A.7,
ICLOTHINCI

■
Mr. Schofield explained the matter be

fore the council and asked them to use 
their influence with the Common Coun
cil in securing better harbor facilities.
He pointed out the inconvenience and 
loss incurred by the failure of his steam
ers to secure proper wharfage accommo- The City Hall Concert.—Tomorrow 
dation, and said that it would be impos- evening the Grand Concert by members 
sible to continue bringing steamers to of the Music Union, assisted by Mr. 
this port if the evil were not remedied.
He placed the matter earnestly before
the council and urged the necessity the St John of School of Music, will be 
for taking hold of this important ques
tion.

Mr. Geo. F. Baird, president of the 
West India Steamship line, said 
that the steamship of ttheir company
had sometimes experienced the diffi- ofthe west side. The committee of man- 
culties just mentioned by 
and as it was a matter of the utmost 
importance to 8t John to have steamers 
coming to this port, something should 
be done to improve our present accom
modation.

Harbor Master Taylor defended bis 
action in not permitting the removal of 
a sailing vessel from her wharf to ac
commodate the steamer. He was under mated against in respect to concerts and 
the orders of the Common [Council and ocher entertainments of a good order of I BowUnf,
was compelled to obey their regulations, merit and the committee in charge of Cardfff, 22nd inet. ship Theodore H Rand.Moms

Mr. James Robertson, of Manchester, this concert has determined, so far as frtg,?K,S“, AfriS.fe 28th, bark Peerlesi,
Robertson & Allison, spoke also in fa- they dan effect it, that this condition of I Barol.r

vor of giving the steamships as many things ehall exist no longer, and the from Newcastle, 
facilities as possible, and he was for se- Carlèton people will reciprocate their 124ü£b*rkNeptunusfromQuebeZ 
curing proper warehouse accommoda- efforts by giving a bumper house tomor-1 . 

tion for the discharge of cargo. row evening.
Mr. Geo. Rgbertson asked some very 

pertinent questions relative to the boy
cotting of St John by the Furness line 
in favor of Halifax. If Mr. Schofield 
meant what he had said about with
drawing his steamers, as a threat, then 
he would say "Let him.go, and peace be 
with him.” He, himself, had worked 
hard in the interests of St John.
No one had ever
importance of this city more than had cott 
he, and he wanted to see the trade of 
the port increased. But why, he asked 
is not St. John which is 100 miles near
er Montreal than Halifax, the outport 
for upper Canadian products instead of 
Halifax? It was humiliating in the low
est degree to see St John boycotted in 
such a manner, and he asked Mr. Scho
field to explain.

That gentleman said he could easily 
explain. The Furness line steamers were 
put on principally for the export trade, 
but at St. John there had never been any 
proper facilities provided. The Domin
ion government had always discrimin
ated in favor of .Halifax against Saint 
John, and he had no hopes of ever 

nar- inducing the Intercolonial * railway 
to allow this city its proper 
division. There are no grain elevators 
at St John, and there are grain elevators 
and proper ware houses at Halifax. The 
I. C. R. authorities say: "Halifax is the 
terminus of the Intercolonial railway.
We have our elevators there and can
not afford to build them at St John, 
too.” The Western Canadian products, 
then, are sent to Halifax, for shipment 
to the old country simply because Hali
fax has the facilities and St. John has 
not and the cost of handling freight is 
much cheaper in the former city. Prince 
Edward Island ports, and many Nova 
Scotian porto send their products to 
Halifax for shipment to the old country, 
while in New Brunswick even the lobster 
business of the North Shore to 

markets has largely 
because the North Shore

4ing considerably.
Ernest Craig, 16 years of age, son of 

Gilbert Craig of Carleton, was so badly 
hurt that he called upon those standing 
near him to kill him. One of his legs 
was broken, his head was scalded and 
one of his ears nearly boiled away. His 
body was also scalded and if he recovers 
he well always carry fearful marks of 
the injuries he sustained yesterday. He 
is patient in his suffering today, and the 
doctors are doing their best for him.

Daniel Logue, who resides a short 
distance beyond the mill, was scalded 
about the face, neck and hands. He 

able to walk home unassisted and

Postponed.—The dramatic recital 
which Miss Patten was to give in the 
Y. M. C. A. hall, West end, on Thursday,

___________________evening of this week, has been postponed,
AdvertoemenU under Urn head irwertedfor I until Monday evening next, December

10 cents each time or fifty cento a week. Pay- 11st. _________
able in advance.

Carter's Iron Fills.

TO LET. JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
4For/

of St. John.
ARRIVED. Lower IMPORTER AND JOBBER IN TEAS.

Schr H A Holder, Rockland, Me, bal A W of all descriptions.
Arthur Neville, violin soloist, and Mrs. I A^"r'bddfelIow, 84, Robinson, Anuepolii, apples prices than ever for cash. 
Parker of Boston teacher of eloention in | .to, ----------- I Alg0 great reductions in

______________ ___ Abe Williams- bas returned from
fTiO-LET —ROOM IN BUILDING. CORNER V anceboro ,w he relie went the other day

s-sasës is rzssvt js
mam street. _____________________ not induce her either to return herself

mo LET.—DOUBLE HOUSE ON DORCHBS- or his money to him.
1 ter street until 1st of M*y, 1891, partly fur-

Saint John, J>. B.
CLEARED.

given in the City Hall, Carleton. Ttn via n TTnfWWAAr
programme is a choice one m every re- amSohrC w Lewis,80S Jlennetily, New York, VTtillLb U 11U. til W Odil i 
speetand there is no doubt the enter- d<gJ*’rB^i“"5nohni Halor, lurtet, NS to n k 11 .

H umbrellas at Cost.
I Special bargains in Custom 

Department.

ADDRESS:
104 Prince W m. Street.

I. CHIP OLIVE,Temperance.—This evening public 
temperance meetings will be held at

ply to B. A R. McLBOD, Ritchie e Building. I To-morrow night a number of candi
dates will be initiated into Finch Lodge, 

: I.O.G. T.

SHIPPER.
was
will recover. George Godfrey, the mill 
wright, whosè home is just across the 
track from the mill, was scald
ed about the face and head. Geo. 
Cusack, aged 12, had his face, back and 
hands scalded. John Duke of Carleton 
was acalded about the face. These three

street.

WATCHES.Mr. Schofield, agement is using every endeavor to pro | cargo, 
vide all they have promised in respect to 
this musical occasion. Mr. Neville’s

Canadian Ports.
ARRIVED.

Monoton, 22nd init, ichr F à E Given, Melvin 
performance ou the violin alone » of Mg;Ng I5th init B«ütodo from 

such superior character as in itself to providence, 
to draw a large audience as he is admit- CLEARED,
tedly the best violinist that has been in „Mw°».h, 21th in-t. «hr Myra B, 01m.to.d,for 

St. John for years. The Carleton public Halifax,24th inet, schr Helena, Lovegrove, for m ■yQTTT\T Q. H T A TT
has heretofore been somewhat discrim- orto c0‘ British ports. J. * L V U !

PROPRIETOR.

Jewelry of all kinds 
Sterling Silver Ware, 

Finest Silver Ware.
City Market Clothing Hall,

51 CHARLOTTE STREET.
Booming the Blub Nose City.—Ira

MONEY TO LOAN.
.Advertisements under ih.it head inserted for I to day. He is engaged in booming 

10 cents each Hme or fifty cents a week. Pay- J that blue-nose city as an ocean port for 
able in advance.

are feeling pretty badly today but are 
thankful that they escaped more serious 
injuries.

Adam Armstrong, a young married 
man, of Sand Point, Carleton. His head, 
neck and shoulders were fearfully scalded 
and his sufferings for a time were intense. 
He was removed to the hospital today, 
where he was resting easy this afternoon. 
It is thought be will recover.

Timothy Leahy and Edward Hilland, 
John Allingham and others who were 
scalded by the steam are easier to-day 
but suffered considerably last night. 
Thomas Wark, whose brother Alexander 
was killed, was scalded quite badly and 
had one of bis ribs broken. He will pro
bably be taken to the hospital.

In preparation for the Holiday Season we have re
plenished every line and now have the largest, new
est and most varied stock we have ever carried.

___________ I the mail steamers. Mr. Cornwall was
on Mortgage in formerly a member of the Spectator 
. j. R. ARM- ataff.—Hamilton Spectator.

ARRIVED.
23rd init, bark Alert, Olsen fromTtfONEY TO LOAN—$5,000 

STRONGkSolicitor, Sand’e Building. 1891. FERGUSON & PAGE,Thomas Lowtheb, a veteran trapper, 
of Maccan, recently snared a handsome 
black fox at the bead of Harrison’s 
Lake. He is said to have been offered

________ __ $80 for the pelt of the animal. This
Advertisement» under this head inserted for I makes the second one of these beautiful 

10 cents each Hme orfity cents a toeek. Pay- J fur-bearing animals captured in Colches- 
able in advance.

free bold security, B. T 
Prince Nm. St.MTraowLEsSm

A3 KING STREET.
from Quebec;

MISCELLANEOUS. SAILED.
Cape Town, CGH, Oct 30th, ship San Stefano,

Bent for Guam.
Corby & Co. report that the market in I RMVKD*"*"*

London for apples has fallen off heavily DuDi,i,k, 22nd init, bark Rath Palmer. Sm th

P.re.1 of 780 bbls, having lo~ '.‘tt to .t,',1,™. . " „
then $2 per bbl. This looks bine for j^ngoijMe^fflrdjDat.^hr Rebecca W Haddell 
holders.—Kentville Star. | Greens Landing, Ie»th ins't, schr Essie C, St John

Of Great Vaine. I ^ Plymouth^23rd inst, schr Clara E Rogers,Rogers
Capt. D. H. Lyon, manager and proprietor of Portland, Me, 24th inst, schr Ann Elizabeth, RnCffd-V thlS d.RV Rlld 

the C. P. R. and H. W. and 0. R. car ferry. Pres- Qaliaher from Portsmouth to repair.
, Ont., saxe: I need Nasal Balm for a prolonged Philadelphia, 24th inst, bark Sodium, Anderson a? r%4- ihn

case of Cold in the Head. Two applications from Ivigtut; schr Calabria, Palmer trom Demer-1 lOF Sell© at III©
effected a complete and thorough cure in less than 
24 hour*. I would not take $100 for my bottle of | j.e 
Nasal-Balm if I could not replace it.

LITTLE QUEENS ■McMillan’ster county during this fall.

R?HiiMS. ReB!S:PAPriM” I Lighting the SiEEkXB.-The board 0f 
low, consistent with first-clans work, also Pianos public safety met yesterday and de- 

'"uTo. R.“T^'. I tided to authorize the Calkin Company 
7 and io Chipman’s Hill, 2 doors from Union. to proceed with the erection of their

poles for the lights already decided on. 
I It was further agreed to recommend to 

===== I the council that two additional dynamos 
Adveti ■'lents under this head inserted for ^ plaCed in the North end electric light 

10 cents ee time or fifty cents a week Pay- , ti n
able in advance. I ' ______________

____ __ . The N. B. Historical society held its
L°fnsid£ P?^tor will confer a favor by leav-1 annual meeting last evening, Mr. James 
ing at this office. _______________ ___ Hannay in the chair. Ofiicers were

AlmanacTHE CAUSE OF THE

DEFY COMPETITION.accident is not yet definitely known, 
although hints are given by those who 
have examined the boilers and whose 
judgment is based on a knowledge of 
what is required in a boiler for mill pur
poses, that the explosion was due to de
fects in the boiler which exploded.

Mr. Allingham said to a Gazette 
reporter this morning :

The mill started a little late yesterday 
morning, and had only made a few re
volutions when a cog broke and she had 
to stop. Mr. Allen, the engineer, went 
to bis breakfast, and most of the men 
were in on the boilers warming tbem- 

The pumps were going 
water in the boilers.

LOST.
upheld the

A. ISAACS,bavanuah, 23rd inst, bark Alice C Diokerman,
^iDeyartPïlHvenfffind inet, ochre Nellie Clarke, __________

ce m mm
f». | WILL FÜBNI8H

HARD AND SOFT WOOD
H$M*oacofla, 26ih°lnst, bark Edward D Jewett, gawn. Split and delivered ■ — j - ,
jïnÿdince?26th’inet, achr Ethel Granville from at residence. | Ç 3 H » ^
he£Aork'26tbiD8MohrA P:Emer,on' D<y’ HABD WOOD, $2.40 per load. FURNITURE WARBROOMfa

soft wood, $1.50 “ “ | Market Building, - Germain Street.

BEDROOM SUITES, in Walnnt, Oak, Ash and Hard Woods.
I HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES, LIBRARY 

TABLES, in Walnnt, Oak and Stained Woods.
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a Largè Stock of Low-Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, eto., eto.
JT. & j7tdTh:owe.

bookstores.
SOLE MANUFACTURER,Macaulay Bros. & Co., >TOST.-SATURDAY EVENING BE- elected as follows: President, I. Allen 

AJ tween the foundry, Brusrele street and j jacfc ■ vice-presidents, W. C. Drury and 
andS«“'oti?“tre'ti)J« l.dj’1 SeéTcônir. ”Th° James Hannay ; secretary, Clarence 
aedor will please leave il at the Gaians oBee. | Wafd . correaponding secretary, Jonaa 72 Prince William Street.

161 andl 63 King Street.T OST ON BRIDGE STREET, INDIANTOWN. I Howe ; treasurer, W. K. Crawford ; coun- 
JLl Wednesday, Nov. 5.a Long BUek Cashmere cji j# Miles, Dr. Johnson, J. W. LaW-
broiderod oiTendf binder will please leave* with rence, Dr. Inches and A. A. Stockton. 
MRS. JAMES YOUNG, North End or return to j 
51 Sydney street, City.

selves, 
putting
A little after 8 o’clock when she started 
again I looked at the water guage and saw 
that the water was within an inch and a 
half of the top ofthe boilers, (not danger
ous), I had just turned the valves and 
stopped the pumps when she blew up.”

He and the millwright bad very 
row escapes as the end of one boiler 
struck near them in tbe engine room.

- "Harbor Lights,” which is to be Mr. 
Ly toll’s opening play in St. John, is one 
of the’ best English melo-dramas ever

- written by Messrs Sims and Pettit. It 
Advertisements under this head inserted was played last Monday in Halifax and

tor 10 cents each Hme, or fifty cents e week. <jrew a crowded house, the verdict bein^ 
Payable in advance._________________ ;___  that it is oùe of the finest productions

MEN’S CLEARED
New York, 24th inst, bark Aurelia for Singa-BOARDING.

FACTORY: - 62 CITY HOAD,
Snhurr:MferficÆue.owiadney; J,m“ | AdjoiningMcUan Foundry.

!

/SAILED.
Buenos Ayroe. Oot 23rd,ÜÏDEBCLflTHIMjilgÊEE

Whitehouse for Buenos Ayres. ,
h, 21st inet, schr Jefferson, Dixon for

bark Bessie Markham, TDTV’XlD'EnSTlD.
st | ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY

(IN LIQUIDATION.)

HOARDERS WANTED.-A PLEASANT ever seen on the stage in that city. IV 
S.KîtXWlâft'SSS abounds in brilliant stage effects and Mr. 
164 Prinoess St. I Lytell will bring them all to St John.

Albion Devision.—On the occasion 
of the unveiling of the portrait of Mr. 
H. J. Thorne, G. W. P. of the 8. of T. in 
Albion Devision rooms on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock leading speakers 
will address the mèetiug. A first class 
mnoical treat is also promised. All will 
be made welcome.

gOARDERS WA^TED.^GOOD
prices? Enquire of A°lS SPE&CER. * ™ ***

Violin Recital,—Mr. Arthur Neville’s 
violin recital at the Church of Eng
land Institute on Friday evening, 
will delight all who attend.
Mr. Neville's skill on this instrument 
has already been demonstrated in this

in makes we warrant not stjE10Ut A THIRD DIVIDEND of 121 per cent, will be

, ...-■■■rrar— l èssssSSï^.’rVlbe’'r'e‘ikbI 4 ARNOLD, 105 Peine, W™. Street.

Barnegat, seaooaet of New Jersey. When placed 
notice will be given of its position.

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER,

. to shrink in washing.Sweet Cider,
Apples, Onions,

Raisins, Citron.
Pare C. of Tartar, Ac. I city and all lovers of the violin should

-------------- make it a point to be present at this
H. W. NORTHMJP A CO., I entertainment. Miss Hea, contralto,

and Miss Godard,pianist, will assist Mr. 
Neville.

XMAS.GEO. E.-SMITH,) 
W. E. VROOM, > 
E. FISHER. )

Liquidators.

ISShamrock and Rose.—Another large 
audience attended the second production 
of this piece at the Palace last night. 
Mr. J, C. Kline as the spy made a very 
favorable impression by his fine acting 
as did Mr. Beebee, Mr. Charles, Miss 
Moore and the rest of the company. 
Shamrock and Rose will be repeated to
night. _______ ________

Memoranda.

G 00DREALnS 00TCE j | | GETTING

are double breasted; the 
Drawers are snliced seats 
and first>class wearing 
goods at $1,25 per gar
ment; never been equalled 
fbr the price.

LAMBS WOOL SHIRTS and | square-rigged visse 

DRAWERS for short men.

75 GEBMAIIÏ STREET.

SOUTH WHARF. Look at my stock before you begin to 
think of purchasing.

WEATHER STRIP
Coasters In Port. Loading.

NORTH MARXIST WHARF.
> •ESTATE SALE. entire to this, and by it Jackis a great preve 

Frost is excluded.McCann’s Lyceum, bad exactly 788 
people crowded into their theatre last 
night, and tbe audience was well 
pleased with the Lavender & Tomson 
Co., who are very clever and convulsed 
the crowd with their extremely hilarious 
act, "Button’s” Mr. Lavender“is also a 
very good grotesque acrobat. Joe Hay
den and tbe rest are first-class and Nick 
Hughes’ afterpiece the "lunatic asylum’-’ 
is funny.

1 Contract Awarded.—Mr. T. Young- 
claus the well known tailor in the mark
et building, has been given the contract 
to supply the C. P. R. conductors’ coats, 
this side of Vanceboro. The material 
to be used is an extra good blue doeskin 
which Mr. Youngclaus personally pur
chased on his late trip to the old country 
and it speaks well for the workmanship 
and materials of this house that the C. 
P. R. should have left this contract in 
the city.

Persons Desiring Beautiful and faith
ful enlarged photos will find at Climo’s 
all they require in price and truthful 
portraiture.

'ID1D YOU SEE THAT
179 UNION STREET.

P. S.—Light Hardware of all kinds.

------MV------
■ffisasssss

tb. 29th d.y of November.

Aroostook Lumbering.—Here is a list 
of this season’s lumbering operations in 
one comparatively small section of 
Aroostook, near Ashland. Above the 
Oxbow John Giberson will get in three 
millions ; C. A. Nason two millions ; W. 
A. Vinal four millions ; Dol Nickerson on 
the St. Croix, will putina million, Moses 
McNelly a million ; Peter Kearney, on 
Black Water Brook, half a million ; 
Bearse, on Moosluck, five millions ; C. 
A. Trafton, on the Machias, three mil
lions ; Dunn Bros, four or five millions ; 
Cbas; Sutherland, Fish River, two mil
lions, and Darius Sutherland about four 
millions. Here is an aggregate of some 
thirty millions, representing a cash out
lay of some $200,000 in wages and sup
plies.

Pklbb Island Co.’s Grape Juice is in
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is 
Physicians, being pure, 
juice of the grape. Our age.it, E. G. 
Scovil, Tea importer, No. 18 North Wharf, 

supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one dozen.

English 
ceased
dealers find better markets in Boston, 
Chicago and other United States cities. 
We must look to the Canadian Pacific 
railway, Mr. Schofield remarked, if we 
wanted anything in the way of rail
road facilities. He was glad
the council here had been work
ing with the C. P. R. for handling 
freight in Carleton. Mr. Van Horne, he 
believed, wanted to do business with St 
John, but he could not be expected to do 
it at a loss. With proper warehouses and 
elevators for discharging of freight 
and the handling of export goods he felt 
assured that considerable freight busi
ness would come to St John. Mr. Fur
ness was just as willing that his steam
ers come to St John as Halifax, but he 
wanted the cost of loading and discharg
ing no more, and also a small advantage 
in other costs.

Mr. J. Harvey Brown and Mr. James

bouthImarket wharf.

“ Bparmaker, Woodworth for Port G 
“ Sea Foam, Ray for Annapolis.
“ Hope, Hudson for Hampton. Nb.
" Temple Bar, Loogmire for Bridge 
“ Elisa Beil. Dakio, for Bear River.
•• Ernest Fisher. Ingalls, for Grand 
•' Oddfellow, Robinson for Annapolis.

you can get very line Large Photos of our Harhor and Suburbs atExecutor.
Saint John, November 18th, 1890.

GORBELL’S ART STORE, - 207Union Street,JÜST RECEIVED.
PURE NORWAY _PIPES____

COD LIVER OIL. lonrasaortmentofPIPES is the most
complete and varied in the city.

----- ask for------
DR. IsEIB’S latest and Improved Pipe.

FOR SALK ONI.X AT

Manar.
ADVERTISEMENT. for only 15 CENTS EACH. Picture Framing a Specialty./

Wet Weather Specialties.LS BOUND TO ST. 

Damara, 1115. Dixcm*from London s'd Not 22.

Extra Large Sizes in UN-|T""Cl“l?r,"‘7i;—“lin port

DEBCLOTHIN G I Barrdice, 1146, Brown, from*Liverpool, tU Nov 1.

i, FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST, 
&c.; 3 lines and under inserted

WANTS 
TO LET,f Gents Tweed Coats, with and 

without Capes;
Inverness or Military Cloaks, 
Heavy Driving Coats;
Black Oiled Skin Coats

for
And all the leading ^

Cod Liver Oil EmuLions,io°. I

S. H. HABT'S, 69 King Street.dF' —B—9"

and Jackets.
In fact our stock is so large and well —OUR STOCK OF-

LADIE8’ AND GENTS’
RUBBER CLOTHING,
embraces everything desirable. MAKING THIS 
BUSINESS A i-PECTALTY,. wo can give you 
best value, and good satisfaction.

INSPECTION INVITED.

We call your attention to theeach inserts n

Boston Shoe Store,35. KINGSTRE ET.
—OR—

Nov 21st.

prices. CHEAP ADVERTISEING
The GAZETTE prints short condensed

.211 UHOM STREET,
the Cheapest Store in the City. Good 
Bargains la all hinds of Boots and

recommended by 
unadulterated

:

50c. iESTEY Sc CO.
Macaulay Bros. & Co. 68 Prince William Street.RMult^do

Nov 10th.I
FOR A WEEK,
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